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SHRI H. M. PATEL: So far as the 
family of Shri Chaudhary is concerned, 
every possible help will be given and it 
has already been decided upon by the 
Government. If mor.- h.-lp is necessa.·y, 
it can be considered. 

In so far as the safety of non-Mizos 
in Aizwal and other parts of Mizoram is 
concerned, very strong security measures 
have been taken &p.d it is also a fact 
that after these measures, there has bem 
nO 1088 of life of non·Mizos in Mizaram. 
There have, of course, been SOme deaths 
in SO far as the security forces themselves 
are concerned. There have also bern 
certain attempts on the life of Govern-
mst security forces, but ntlt of the orcli-
nary citizens. 

SHRI PURN ANARAY AN SINH A: 
May I know frOm the hon. Minishor 
whether there was an altercation between 
the officer, Shri Chaudhary and two 
MizO youths at a place where he was 
staying and a 101 of money was extracted 
from him by these youths according to the: 
statement made by the servant who was 
pr~nt there and who understood th .. 
MizO language. Has any investigation been 
made? And whatever may be the facts, 
is the Minister prl"pared to lay them on 
the Table of the House, SO that the exlen t 
of danger to the non·Mizos is assessed and 
appropriate measur .. s taken by the Govern-
ment, to help the non-Mizos and parti-
cularly the residents of Assam who are 
residing in Mizoram? 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I have alreadr 
said that every pOssible measure is being 
taken to ensure the safety of the non-
Mizos, in Mizoram. About the other 
queltion, whether there was some alter-
cation betwem Mr. Cbaudhri and sOme 
MizOt just before the incident which kd 
to his death, thcre is nO such information 
available with us. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: It 
appears to me that the Minilter bas 
understated tJae situation in Mizoram. 
What is happening is that there il a 
tremendous amount of attack on thc 
non-Mizo population. Even the state-
ment that foreign powers have nO.t inter-
vened, ia belied by the report that there 
were weapons seized which contained 
CbinCie markings. Hal that matter been 
poe in to ? Is there any truth in the 
r'1'ort that the Government hal decided 

to tak Over the administration of Mho-
ram and hand it over to the Army? 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: No, Sir. There 
is no decision whataOevcl' and nO need to 
take over the administration of Mizoram 
and haDd it over to the Army. There is a 
properly elected GovcmmCll t which' i~ 
COl'fidllOt of managing the affairs suppOr-
te, o[.course, by adequate security for~8. 
About the suggestion that there wert· 
some Chinese markings, it may well lae 
so. After all. the Chinese were formerly 
supplyiog some arms. That I have al-
ready lIIlid; but those supplies have stopped. 

MoaIIfic.tion or Offici •• St'uetll Act. 
192 3 

*~6. PROF. I'. G. MAVALAI\KAJ\.: 

SHRI (;. Y. KR1SHl':Al':: 

Will thc MiniskJ ,/ HOME AIFAn.' 
11(" pleased to statl": 

(a) wht"tlter it is a fact that th!" Offici"l 
S<"crcls Act, '9~:l ("onlilllJ("s to h· r:"-
"("rv("d and impleml"otl"d in tact; 

(b) if so, r.-asons for nnt afft"ctillf., 
any am<"ndm("nls th("r.-of; 

(e) whether th ... present C;ol·("rnmrnt h"l 
appointed l\ \-V(;lkil'g GrollP in J~,7-
at the jnstanc(" of tl,,,, th·" H, Irr lI.firi c \. I 

to explure tl· .. I ""ihljlj, s (·f tl I" n, ( 
fieation of the said ;,!i-year old A(t; 

(d) if so, who "'rTf" its n)(lInll)er~ .. iJ.<: 
when did they sul.:mit their report; 

re) the hroad d .. tail, of tit .. rt"ccmm:r'n-
!lations of Ih .. said report; and 

(f) whether Gov,·nm ... nt have acc(lpt('d 
or rC.iected the 5aid RCpOrl and reasons 
for the sam,,? 

TIlE MINISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS (1'HRI H. M. PATEL): (a) 
to (f). The Official Secret._ Act, '923, wilh 
minor amendments enacted during 11.-
post-indepcndence pcricd, is ~tilJ ir [<1(1. 

A Study Group comistirg rfJoipt ~. ("1'-

tari" of the Ministrie. of I ~w 31'cl Hom" 
Affairs and rcpresentativ .. r cf th ~'ipistry 
of ~fenr(" and thr !nteIIiF",rcf' FI'real! 
was set up in '9i!i. to r("v;, W tl f' r r.,\·i-
sions of the Act, so 118 to deal mor<" ('ff .. c-
tively with espionage activitk~. 

The Study Group Bu1cmitted its r("port 
on 19-7-'978. It was BCllt to St?t .. Gr-
vernment. for their comments. M?jOf"ily 
of them have furnished tl>_eir ccwments 
on the report and thesc are currently UDder 
.. xamins tion. 
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As the GO\'ernment is yet to take a 
deciaion on the recommendations, it would 
not be in public interest to furnish the 
detail, of those rf"commendations.· 

The qut"stion whrther the law adversely 
affects, in any mannl'r, diasemination of 
non-clauified information other than that 
:which has a bl'aring on I1ational s('cllrity, 
18 also being looked into in this context. 

PROF. P. G. MAVAI.MKAR: Mr. 
Speaker, ~ir, you will agree with me 
that the wholc purpose of tht' Ouestion 
Hou{ is tn get mort· information; and 
through infurmation, tocnntl'o\ !he Co\'e-
rnment. But if the que~tion is not pro-
perly answered, where arl' WI' tn go? 
I do not want to go into detail •. I want 
to seek t"ven a Half-an-Hollr di~Tu~sion 
on this mattcr. '11.1' lirst point is: the 
Janata I'al'ty Go\,ernment which is more 
than 2 rears 01 d, is committed to an 
open societ-I. drmocrarv ami rule of law 
and it is Il'gilimat(·\ y ::I"c! lustifiably tak-
ing pride in the fact that it rl'storf"d de-
mocracy. ''Ire are happy ahollt it. Then 
how is it, and why is it, that this anachro-
nistk Ar t of 1923 is there? 

Mr. Speal, .. r, Sir, you we ... · a Jlldgl' at 
one time. The Indian Official Secrt'ts Act 
of 1923 wa~ at that time reviewed by the 
then Government of Ind a here, saying 
that it had to be dinerl'lIt from the British 
Act becauS'." tit" latter Act was more liberal, 
with Common Law Provision ill it and, 
therefon' it was not applirabll' to Indian 
con,litions "rl'\'siling then. So, they brought 
in a new cnnsol idat("d Act in '!}!l3 to suit 
Indian conditions of pre-Independence 
India. Is it thl' intention of thl' Janata 
Gcvernm .. nt to keep, and continue to 
have the sam .. imperial Act in democratic 
India? If enything. our pcople should be 
given the legitimate might of freedom of 
information. As a matter offaet, the ques-
tion should h"vt. bem: instead of Official 
Secrets Act, when Are we going to have 
the FreedoIII of Information Act, as in 
the United States. It is a far-otT cry. (inter--
FIIPti'lIIs) Th .. question is so important and 
the whole purpose is defeated. The Minis-
ter says; in "(a) to (fl", .... with minor 
amendments enacted during the post-
Independ(,nce period .. •• What are these 
minor amendments? When were these 
made? He says that the working group 
was set up in 1976. Accordings the 
information available to us through news-
papers, it was set up in 1977 at the in-
.tance of the then Home Minister, Shri 
Charan Singhji. Now he is tetling us that 
it was set up in 1976 during the emer-
gency. So, I want to ask at whose instance 
this working group was set .up and what 
was the purpose for setting lip of that 
thing; whether to withhgld further infor-
mation from "the people "or to give more 
information to the people P 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The hon. member 
is a great expert in complimenting the 
GO\'ttnment by the ODe hand and tben 
taking hack.1I those compliments by the 
othcr hand. If h(': really thinks that we 
are also weeded to the open govcrnmmt 
which we are, th(':n at leut. he should 
realise that thl're mllst be lOme solid r(':a-
SOliS why we lire not moving as fast as he 
may desire in regard to Official Secr(':ts 
Act. (intnfl/pli • ..",) I may" be permitJed 
to say a few extra words. The first ques-
tion which the hon. MC'IIlber had put was: 
wh(':ther it is a fact that the Official Secrets 
Act continues to be pr~rved and impl(':-
mented inataet. I said, it i. ,till continuing. 
About the word 'continue to be pre-
Sl'rved -intact.' It is tl'u", but in practice, 
there is really nothing that is punishable 
as secret. No action is taken against any-
body except in rl'gl'J'd to a matter which 
affects the 'Icne of l'Spionage' Othcnvisl', 
by and larg<:, information i. made avail-
abk Now tht" point is that there may be 
<'ertain docum{'nts whirh are classified and 
may not be available. But in regard to 
these, it is alwa}'s pllt to these people to 
,dcfine them. Thrr(O has been a Law Com-
mission which cOllSidcred it in order to 
simplify the whole procedure; and even 
what the Law Commiuion came up with 
was certainly not simple and thcy had 
actual1y made thcsl' things slightl}' more 
complicatl'd. Nl.w I w01lld a~k (ven m~' 
hon. frirnd if he ran define it. After all. 
there will be SUnll' infOllruaicn wtich wr 
shall have to keep secret for some timC'. It 
is always happening that for a certain 
period of time som .. informatir·n is kt'pt 
Sl'cret. As }'ou know. for instance. if 
you want to writl' a biography regarding 
certain events. you wait for 3C years befel'l' 
it is rdl'astd to all srholars: In the sam .. 
way, thert' will be rurrentiy certain infor-
mation which wilI have to be kept seen·t. 
We are trying our best to see that th .. 
maximum information is kept rategorised 
as non-dll8Sifi!'d and therefore can be 
made available. But how do you ddine 
what is d888ified information and what is 
non-dI'Mlifit'd information in mch a way 
that it can be done in a simple mannl'r 
by the ordinary clerk, etc. 

It is not so easy; and this is our clefliculty. 
That is w~'v, it is taking some time. But I 
am hoping that within three months or 80. 
we shall be able to take action on the 
recommf"ndationl which the working group 
has madt'o But even hat working groups 
main COT'cem has ht'en how to prevent 
espion?!!,t'. 

MR. fTEAKER: You had not answer 
done Cltr<tion. He wantrd te- knew when 
the working !troup was appointed. 

n·un F. M. FA'tEL: ) ,~itl in 19~6. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANK.AR: At 
whose inatance? 
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SHRI H. M. PATEL: In '976, it must 
have been at the instance of the previous 
Home Minister, I sUPp<llC. I have no in-
formation at the moment, but certai .. ly 
not at the instance of my predecessor. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: He 
said that within three months, he will take 
a decision: and to that extent, I am satis-
fied. Whether he will elaborate now on 
the last part of his answer: "whetho- the 

. law advc:nely affects in any manner dis-
semination of non-classified information, 
etc. and it is also bring looked into" in 
this context. What exactly is being looked 
into ? Is he aware that only a couple of 
days back, in this very month, the Standin~ 
Committee of the All India Ncwspapt"r5' 
Editors' Conferl".llee at Simla pased a 
unanimous resolution saying that this Act 
must be completely scrapped; and even 
they said: it is coming in the way of frt,e-
dom of information to the newspapers and 
citizens. Thrrefore, will he give us an 
assurance, ber-3usc he knows the British 
background, about this? Th!"r!" are ins-
tances whcr<' pt.'Ople like Mr. Anthony 
Wedgewood Benn of the British Labour 
Party was saying that even minutes or 
the Cabinet meetings must be made avai-
lable to the Members of Parliament. 
Because, Parliament is run without know-
ing how it is being done. Thl"refore, will 
he please tell us what he is going to do in 
regard to making information freely avail-
able without giving any excuse of secrecy, 
which bureaucracy always takes recuurse 
to ? 

SHRI H. :\f. PATEL: I think I can gi\·e 
him no such assurance, the assurance of the 
kind he is asking for. Th"re will have 
to be sume information which must he 
maintained confidl"ntial and secret fur 
sometime by the government; it is in the 
public interest su to do but it will be our 
endeavour of course to see that the maxi-
mum possible amount of information is 
made available. When I said that it was 
being examined, it was in the context of 
seeing that maxi urn possible is made 
available. But the question is how to draw 
the line, where to draw the line to tnake 
it mechanical su that there will be no 
difficulty. Otherwise matters will have tu 
be referred to senior officers and it will 
take time; it is justifiable if it takes time. 

~iinm. 

*47. -n~ ~: 

'"1nI! pm mm 
IIfln ~ qr lft ~ 1¢t !i'IT ~m f~: 

(ofi) ~ ~ if ~ iflri ..... f(ti'i ii ~ 
It:t vOl1r tt ;m fm tm'r t; 

{w) ~If ~;ff ~ m~ ~ mtf 
sr1fTfq f:t t; 

(IT) tm ~~ ~ <ti¥i ..... f(lfi ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ tt f<;rll m.: ~ mn'f 
If>T1t If; ~ ~ m m.: ~ ~.~ 
~)f ~Af ~ iAlf ~ ~ ~; m.: 

!!if) q~ ~, m ~ ~ <rr. ? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF-
FAIRS (SHRI H. M. PATEL): (a) The 
main grievances of the Police personnel 
relate to the formation of poliee associa-
tions, resentment against political intfr-
ference, increa'IC in pay and status of the 
C'.onstabulary. improvements in working 
conditions of tlw Constabulary, misuse ef 
orderlies and inadequate housing facilities 
etc. 

(b) The Staks affected mostly by the 
Police agitation were Punjab. RajasthaJI, 
Orissa, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat and 
J.&K. 

(c) No, Sir. It is not possible to bring 
uniformity in the pay scales and other faci-
I ities of policemen in the country as th(sc 
would depend on the resource position of 
each State. However, a national consenSIM 
was arrived at the Chief Minister's COIl-
ference held on 6th Jun .. , '979 regardillg 
some aspects of! iving and working condi-
tions of the police forces in t he country. 

(d) While it is not possible to indicate 
the time by which these decisions arc likely 
to be implemented, it may be stated that 
several states have already announced their 
decisions in resprct of several major grie-
vances. It is expected that all State 
Governments will take decisions exp,·di-
tiously. 

-nFr~: ~~ ~,~ 
~ it ~ ~ ~ f~"f~ 'ff~« ~ lIT "lR 
~ ~~,~~~~~ 
1f1;rcfi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:;ffl .m- ~ , t 
~~~~f.t; s,¥!fit ~~ 
~ <tT 1fiTi'qi~ rom if Bt ~ if IfqT-
;m ~ m.: ;m IfliT errn: ~ it 1Ti m :a;t<tiT .. tx\'1~~·2M <R ~ f~ ~ ? 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Decisions which 
were taken in that conference were: 
abolition of orderly system, right of asso-
ciation should be given to the police, more 
funds should be made available to housing 
so that within five years something like 
75 per cent of their housing require~tB 
can be met. The 7th finance CODlJJlUl101l 
bad actually made financea available te 
enable 8tatca to bring up to ,5B per ceat 




